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A (harp axe, like fire, ii a
'

necessity on the (arm, but when (
in the hands of the wrong per¬
son, in a farm wood lot, can cause

more deatruction in a day than
nature can rebuild in fifty year#.
Don't let any and everybody go
into your woods and cut unless
they know and reallxe the value,
of a tree. Woodlandn in this Coun¬
ty have been heavily cut over and
otherwise mismanaged with a pre.
sent day picture of uneven aged
stands, undlsirable species, in¬
sufficiently stocked and of low
quality: ! ,

Timber as well as row crops <
must be cared for. One thi^y the (
cotton crop to give tlie best cot- .

ton stock1 a better chance to grow j
and produce more cotton, so must;,
timber be thinned to give the,]
straight and healthy trees a bet- ,

ter chance to put on their best |
growth. 1
To aide the owners of farm i

wood lots the Forestry Depart- I
inent of the Soil Conservation i

Service of Franklin County is
establishing Demonstrational Tim¬
ber Stand Improvement Plots on
land of cooperators of Soil Con¬
servation to demonstrate to the
owners the proper care and im¬
provement of the wood land.

id. H. Hunt, a cooperator, I It-
ing five miles south of Loulsburg.
has a four acre tract of timber,
which has been thus treated. The'
timber Is pure loblolly pine about
thirty years old and an average
height of fifty feet Dead, dying,
diseased and undesirable species
were removed, leaving the straight
and healthy trees to grow Into saw
timber. An average of four cords
per acre of wood was removed
from the stand. Thfs wood re-
moved not only will help the re.
malnlng trees but also baa aided
in answering the fuel question
for Mr. Hunt.

Several more such demonstra-
tiooal areas are being worked
throughout the county. Visit them
and see the improvement on the
stand and then try the method
on your own wood lot this winter
when you get your supply of fire
wood for the coming year rather
than cutting the first tree you
come too.

Build up yonr woods rather
than cut the best tree* because
tkey split easier lest we be in,tke same predicament that our
..stern counties are In today fire
wood ahortage.

Getting Up Nights
If yoo rafter from (totting Up Night*.Nervouaneea, Lo* Palna Swollen Joint*Ptrwln.. Headaches, Lor* of Pep. Burn-

In®. ¦martin*, Itchtn* Acidity due f
functional Kidney or Bladder trouble*try the Doctor'* guaranteed preecrlptloate* <8lae-te*>. Must briar new vitalityui 41 hour*, end aatKfy completely la .jy* **ck 9 Guaranteed GMmonly Jc a doee at dructfeca

Farmers Club
Program

At an Executive meeting held
laturday afternoon In the County
Lgent's Office, attended by nine
nembers, it was decided to make
he following recommendation*.
o be presented to the Farmers'
Hub at its next regular meeting1
0 be held at Justice school, Fri-'
lay night, February, 14.

1. That the Farmers Club send'
1 delegation of five members in
tne car to Washington to contact
lur Congressmen and Senators.
elative to the new Agricultural
Control Program; and that this
tody be clothed with the power to;
ipeak for the majority of the
armers in Franklin County.

3. That our next regular meet-
ngs of the Farmers Club shall b»
>pen meetings, and instead of a

tied program with special speak
>rs, we hare a program with th<:<
eading farmers from each town-
ihlp given an opportunity to
iiake a short talk on some assign-
sd subject. In this way it was

hought that our program could'
>e more interesting, and a larger
lumber of Franklin County's pro.
blems couid be discussed at th->
11eetings.

3. Mr. H. A. Faulkner suggest-
sd that each township organite
s Township Club with regular
officers and regular date of mee:-
Ing; these clubs to be sponsored
by the County-wide Farmers Club,
rhat the township problems be
discussed and brought by the
members of the local club to the
County Club for further discus¬
sion and interpretation.

4. It was suggested that the

farmers wives be Invited to at-
lead the meetings with their has-
bands, and that the club in the
future, should have programs
based on the agricultural Inter¬
ests of the farm home, with the
men and women taking part.

S. When the Club was organis¬
ed, it was the responsibility of
the Host Club to prepare the pro¬
gram for the meeting. It was re¬
commended that the Host Club
continue this idea by having the
teachers of the school in the host
community present a short pro¬
gram with the school children of
the community taking part.

(. A recent letter from Raleigh
stated that money from the Fed¬
eral Government .would be avail¬
able for the Franklin County Club
Building, provided sufficient labor
could be secured tor the construc¬
tion of the building, and the pro¬
moters' part of slightly more than
1900. could be raised to match
the W. P. A. appropriation of
over $7000.00. As members at-

Sull Coughing?
No matter how many medicine:

you have tried for your cough, ches
cold or bronchial Irritation, you car
get relief now with Creomulslon
Serious trouble may be brewing an:
you cannot afford to take a chanct
with anything less than Crecmui-
sion, which goes right to the seat
of the' trouble to aid nature tc
soothe and heal the infl&med mem¬
branes as the germ-laden phlegn
is loosened and expelled.
Even If other remedies ha\

failed, dont be discouraged, you.
druggist is authorized to guarante.
Creomulslon and to refund yotr
money if you are not satisfied witl
results from the very first bottli
Oct Creomulslon right now. (Adv.

DRY
FEET
Dry feet during wet,

cold, wintry weather

are essential to good
health. The coat of

water-proof sqles is
much less than a doe-
tor bill. Our solid-
oak. water-proof lea- |
ther soles and heels is
the best inTestment
In winter health that
you can make.

sSS
GAN1TS SHOE SHOP

East Nash Street Lonisbnrg, N. 0.

tending (are some rery interest¬
ing Information relative to cat¬
ting the labor, It waa decided that
a delegation of membera go to
Raleigh to attempt to get immedi¬
ate action toward the conatruc.
tlon of the building.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHS IN
COLORS

Pictures reproduced In their
original colore are now a feature
of the BIO BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. You'll enjoy theee
color picture*, as they are bright,vivid and printed in varied and
brilliant hues. Remember to aak
for the BALTIMORK SUNDAY
AMERICAN. Tour favorite news¬
dealer has your copy. a-7-lt

A 4-H calf club has been or.
ganised at the MiUa Home near
ThomaavlUe In Daridson County
with the members owning 10
beautiful Holsteins.

Aft the first
SNIFFLE..

Quick).the unique
.id for preventing
cold*. Especially de¬
signed for note and
upper throat, where
most coId* start. -

VicksVatronol
30c doubl. quantity i0<

WHEN WE MAKE THE
LOAN YOU ASK

we are just as pleased as you can be, for the
Interest upon loans is our major source of
income.

When we must refuse your application we,

too, are disappointed.

Officers of this bank . the second oldest finan¬
cial institution in North Carolina and "The

Leading Bank in this Section" . will welcome

opportunity to talk business with you and they
hope they will be able to see things from your
point of view.

CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. G.

Established in the year 1889.

LADIES NEW

SPRING SUITS
*

in plaids and solid colors, in plain Sport back
and fish tail styles,

$£.85 - $|2.85
New Silks in prints and solid colors in all the
wanted shades for Spring, OQc
40 inch wide

Special lot Wash Dresses,
all sixes and colors

NEW SPRING HATS AND DRESSES
ARRIVING DAILY

LADIES SPRING COATS, $0 85
SPECIAL

Men's All Wool Suits, Sport backs, single and
double breasted, all sizes, $1 >1.35
$19.50 to $25.00, Special «

A good group of Men's Suits, a few $0.05
broken sizes, $17.50. Special 0

Boy's Suits, all sizes and colors, $9.95
Special .

A Special Reduction on all Men's, Ladies and
Children's Shoes.

COMPARE OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU
BUY

ROTH-STEWART CO.
QUALITY STORE

LOUISBURG, N. C. ~ HENDERSON, N. C.

Only FORDlook ahead to OWNERS carthese EconomiesNO Ford car ever built costs
less forupkeep than the Ford

V-8 for 1936.
But when, after thousands of

miles of trouble-free service, you
may require a new part, the lib¬
eral Ford Exchange Serrice keeps
the maintenance costs at rock
bottom.
Ford has made the costly, old-

fashioned jobwork engine "over¬
haul" a thing of the past.
I When the time comes for an

engine "overhaul," the modern
Ford way allows you to exchange

your Ford V-8 engine for one
that has been reconditioned at
the factory by the same men,
machines and methods used to
manufacture the original assem¬

bly.and there is no extra charge
for labor.
This exchange service applies

not only to the engine but also to
other parts.including 84 which
are not listed here.
Get the facts from your nearest

Ford dealer and learn of this
extra economy which only Ford
owners enjoy.

YOUR FORD
DEALER

A MONTHtOC# J after usual low down-
payment, buys any

new Ford V-8 paaeenfer car or Hfht
commercial unit undernewauthor¬
ized Ford finance plan at Unlreraal
Credit Co. t% for 13 months, or ^
of 1 % a month for loafer periods,
floured on total unpaid balance plus
Insurance. Attractive UCC term*
on used can also. A

ON TBI All.Ford Srmphonr
Otdww. Seedars, 9 P. M. I S T<

Fl ^l Waria*V-t*mill pv iiHBwa nw w uia||

TmmW oa CBS, Idd>r> oa NJLC
BbtNtnrak,9:50m 10P.tCE.1T.

FORD PRICES FOR FtCHANGE OF FACTORY RECONDITIONED UNITS

J) Factory Recondition^VW* $S6.00
ot Nooro*r Ford ttronch

Ford V-8 Carburetor
Assembly *|.85
Shock Absorber
Assembly « J2.25

Ford V-8 Distributor
Assembly $2*00
Ford V-8 Clutch Disc
Assembly ^.75
Ford V-8 Fuel Pump
Assembly $|.g5
Ford V-8 Generator
Assembly $^.75

ft V. E. OWENS & CO. ?.
$5.00 Nash & Market Sts. $5.00
Stores Louisburg, N. C. Stores
"IT COST LESS AT OWENS"

SPECIAL

SHIRT

SALE

$1.00 and $1.19 SHIRTS Jt 1 c
Sale Price
79c SHIRTS CQcFriday and Saturday Only J'

(SEE WINDOW)

ONE DAY ONLY -- SATURDAY
SPECIAL SALE OF RUGS

6x9 ft $3.08 Value for Sl-M
9x12 ft 5.98Value for . z-9®
Small Sizes 10c v 2Sc - 39c


